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CLOUDS WITH SILVER LINING.

■f, hast colbt. 
i never* tag «• raexy.

fa littlerlood appear»;
There's neres a Ufa so happy,

Bet has had its time of tsars ;
I oat «he brighter

, „ , Jlk"'» never» garden growing 
With ses* to esary pi* ;

There's oarer a heart so hardened, 
Bat has one leader I pot ;

We need onlrpursue the border
ÜQ» To find *o i<*f*m+**. «raw

There fo nerer s enp so pleassnh 
Be! (hat has biner with the sweet;

There’s nerer a path so ragged. 
That bean not the print of feet,

And ere hare a helper promised,
For the trials we may meet.

There's nerer a etut that rises 
Bat we know 'twill set at night ;

The tints that gleam ia the morning, 
A l «teeing are jost as bright ;

And the hour that is the sweetest 
Is between the dark and light.

TRUST IN GOD.

The child leans on its parents breast. 
Leases there its cares and is at test,
The bird site singing by his nest,

And tells aloud
His trust in God, and so is blest 

'Neath erery flood.

He has no store, he sows no seed ;
Yet sings aloed and .loth not heed ; y 
By «owing stream or grassy mead,

He sings to shame 
Men, who forget, in fear or need,

A Father’s name.

The heart that trusts for erer sing»,
And feels as light as it bad wing. ;
A well of peace within it springs ;

Come good or ill,
Whate’er today, to-morrow, brings,

Itis His will.
—Rev. Itaae WMiami.

WHAT CAME OF LEAVING 
WINDOW OPEN.

By Katherine Williams.

“ Goodnight, boys," said the mother, as 
she stopped to hi* Jerry and Jack ; “ now I’ll 
put out the gas and go. Don't talk too long ; 
for, remember, yoo are to be ep bright and 
early to-morrow."

• •• Yes," answered Jack, “ we'll be good, for 
once : hot plea* leave the door open, it is so 
jolly to hear what goes down-stairs. I'll be glad 
when I’ve got my growth and done with it, SO 
that I eaa sit up all the evening and have some 
fee, for growing ie an abominable nuisance. 
It ie forever—' Jack, put away that nice 
boat and go to bed new; yoo know growing 
boys need so much sleep or • Jack, don't eit 
so crooked ; growing boys should be very care
ful how they lean over ; ' or • Jack, you can’t 
have any ot this good stuff that the rest of 
are muuehing so cheerfully, lor the digestion 
ot a growing hey ie a very delicate thing, 
and-'"

•• Oh, do stop, Jack ! " said Jerry, laughing. 
Yoo ought to let up on that tongue ot yours, 

for a growing boy should be seen and not 
heard quite so much ; besides, I'm as sleepy ae 
Rip Van Winkle ; so good-night and good by, 
lor I'm off ter thé land of Nod."

“ Open the blinds, mamma," said Jerry, 
“ eo that we'll be sure to wake early. There 
is no sleep for me after five unless they are 
closed, foi the sun just mtkas a streak right 
over my head. That’s splendid now—no, yon 
had Utter shut the door, I geese. I'll go to 
sleep quicker it it ie dark. That's the ticket 
new ; good-night.”

“ Good-night," repeated Mrs. Osbum ; and 
then the door closed and the boys listened to 
her footsteps as she went down—step, step, 
step—to the floor below.

“ Jerry," «aid Jack.
“ What P ” «aid sleepy Jerry.
“ Are yon asleep ? " asked Jack.
But there was no answer ; so, alter listening 

to his brother's heavy breathing for a while. 
Jack turned over, and betore long he was in 
“ the land of Nod," too.

How long be bad been there I can't quite 
say, but certainly not many minutes, when 
whir r-r-r-r-r—such a noise filled the room 
that Master Jack propped .up hie bead as if he 
bad never thought ol going to sleep.

“ What on earth ie ‘bat P " be said to him- 
selt. “ It sounds like a big bird ; but no, it 
fliea too faat for that Whew! doesn’t be go 
like ligktning, though ! Hallo ! I'll bet that’s 
a bat ! Sure aa I'm alive, it ie ! Jerry ! 
Jerry ! " be whispered, excitedly, there’» a bat 
in the room ; isn't it Ion P I'm going to get up 
and see what the old lellow look» like."

'• Can't you let a boy sleep P " retorted 
Jerry.

Jack didn't wait for any reply, but struck a 
light as soon ae possible, and drew down the 
window to prevent the the creature Irom mak
ing bii escape.

“ My eye, doesn't he go fast, though I Get 
out ! Well, I do believe he i« aiming at me. 
No you don't get into that dark closet, air; 
I'm going to get you down here and lake a look 
at you."

Whereupon Jack seized a towel in each hand 
and went to work. He danced about the room 
•lapping here and there, knocking right end 
left, over the chaire he jumped, and around the 
table be ran. Down, ertuh, went a vaae off 
the mantle-piece, and over went the table ae 
Jack backed precipitately when be thought the 
bet was •• going for him; " but still he went 
on stopping, leaping, and jumping, beedleae ol 
broken china or furniture, till the door opened 
nnd mamma, pale and terrified, with papa fol
lowing close behind her opened the door, ex
claiming :

“ Jack, what in the world are you doing, 
child ? Have you gone erszy, or what ia—eh ! 
oh I a bat ! • bat I " And Mr». Osborn danced 
out ol the room ae suddenly as she had entered 
it.

He's down ! he's down ! " exclaimed Jack, 
breathless with excitement. " There gees a 
box over him. Now, old lellow, you just 
keep «till, for I’m going to get • good look at 
you. Oh 1 papa, how can I fix him so xs to 
see him well ? "

“ Why," answered mamma, ’’«lip your box 
cover under, him, and then that plein, glaee 
dish 1 bought yesterday will b« just the thing 
to put over him."

My this time Jerry bail raised his head anc 
was looking with astonishment upon the scene 

'• Jack, what, ere you about f " he aaid, rub
bing hie eyes.
tul h£bï£«*£? «P “4 raw the thing 
mat baa been A,mg over your head lor the but
•* *“*?'”"* Jack. "AhI hwrafo fo. 
glaaediah! Thank you. mamma; that ia tip!

" Why he looks like a mouse wi 
on." said Jerry, “ only he hash't a 
Isn’t that funny t *

“ Yea, he baa too long hind legs, and two 
long arm» in Iront."

* No, papa ; he tweet nay «* fit
» Yea. he hna two long arma, with two still 

longer hands at the ends ot them. They are 
all covered with akin, and he uses them tor 
wings. II the skin wesw token #C yoo would 
find the bon* were very ■«* like the bon* 
of your hand, only » great deal longer in pro
portion. He can fold them aa easily as you 

g fold your arms.’
•Can he see in the tightP' asked Jerry 

rebbia* hie own eyes, ne if he himself found 
difficulty in doing so just now.

• No,’ said hie father; • bet they seem to find 
their way about aa well as if they did. Their 
bearing is very acute, and their eenae ol touch 
and emell eo delicate that they even appear te

ow when they ate coming near an object 
Once a man wanted to try an experiment, 
he tied strings aU around, making tk

and then caught some bats ' aad pot out their 
eyes ; then be let them fly, but they never once 
the strings.*

• Poor little things,' said Jnck. * It see 
mesnj sort of thing to do, just to see how 
they act.'

• Yea,’ answered papa. ' Some people aeem 
to think that anvtbiag ie justifiable which will 
gratify curoeity.' I don’t think we should like 
much to have such experiments tried upon ue.’

Oh my ! look nt those bowk» ! Dear me, I 
wish be would keep still eo you could ace them. 
There now, papa, look, right at the top ol his 
wings ; don’t you see ? ’

• Yes ; those correspond with our thumbs, 
only they seem to be shaped like hook».’

I wonder whet they use them for P I guess 
to scratch each other with,’ eaid Jerry.

• Oh ! I know,1 said mamma ; • lor auch 
fonny thing happened to me once when I w 
a young lady. 1 waa traveling in Europe with

y father, and one day a Urge party of ns 
thought we would go nnd explore a certain 
cave, ol which we had beard a great deal. So 
we selected our guide, lighted our torches, 
and went in. We walked on lor • short dis
tance, till we came to a little room off at one 
eide. I went in to see what it looked like, 
wiah you could have seen it. The whole ceil
ing was lined with bate. They were holding 
on by those very thumbs, aod were lying 

THE standing so close together that it looked almost 
like one piece ol brown for. It waa eo aolt 
and pretty that I couldn’t resist Se temptation 
to atroke it, ao, putting op my hand, I smoot
hed down their soit backs, when—wbir-r-r-r-r— 
down flew the whole ctowd ol bate.’

‘And up jumped you, I guess,’ said Jack, 
Uughing.

• I guess I did,' said mamma ; ' aa they went 
like ■ flash through an opening in the wall, 
went, even quicker, into the main cave with 
such a scream that the rest of the party were 
nearly frightened to death.’

• That waa a good joke,' aaid Jerry ; • they 
paid you op for disturbing them."

• Indeed they did I 1 don't «oppose I should 
ever touch them again, even il it were in the 
middle ol winter."

‘ Why should yoo be less alraid ol 
then P ’ asked Jack.

‘ Oh, because then they go into the hollow» 
of trees, and and have a good long nap ! They 
never get up lor » bath ner tor dinner. Why, 
they don't even troobU themselves to breathe, 
the lasy little things, but just sleep, sleep, till 
spring comes again.'

Foot tittle lellow,’ eaid Mr. Osbotn, ‘ you 
needn’t be eo frightened ! We are not going to 
pat out your uvea, nor harm you a bit, but in a 
little while yon eball go and fly about as long 
as you please. You are a harmless-looking 
little creature, and are better-mannered, 
goeaa, then your cousins way down in South 
America. Uncle Charley wroie ue about 
vampire-bet that was eooly making bis aupper 
off Rover one evening when be disturbed him.’ 

‘Ealing him up P’ asked Jerry, in surprise
• No, but sucking hi» blood. The poor dog 

waa quite faint when be was awakened*.though 
be had known nothing of it at the time. It ia 
•aid they kill little babies ao sometime».'

• My ! that’s awful ! ' aaid Jack, solemnly. 
I'm glad we don’t have them here; bol I

didn't know there were any other» than tbeae.’
• Oh, yea ; there are more than one hundred 

and thirty different kinds of bats. One kind, 
called the Kalong bet, baa a bead which look» 
something like a fox, and measure» five feet 
Irom wing to win^ when flying. Another kind 
has enormous esrs and the queerest looking 
noae, like • leal etuck on where the nose ought 
to be. I suppose they imell nil the better for 
it, but is not very becoming to them. It would 
take all night to tell you ol all the different 
neeee and eara aod winga; but there ie Jerry 
asleep, again, and yeu bad better follow hi» 
example, my boy.'

' Yea, but lirai I'll let Mr. Bel go back to 
bis family," aaid Jack, carrying him to the 
window. • Give the compliment» to them all, 
and »ay that yon have behaved very well, and 
have given us a great deal of amuse ment. But 
you needn't come again, air; ao 1*11 abut the 
blinda in future. There he goes, looking jolly 
glad to be free again.’

' Now tumble into bed,’ aaid papa, ' and 111 
put our your light There you sre : now, 
good-night ! I hope you will oot be disturb
ed by any other creature betore morning.'

‘ Ob, 1 think it ia good fun,’ aaid Jack. ' 1 
shouldn't mind having aome diflerent thing 
come in every night—that is,' he added, ‘if 
you and mamma would always come and talk 

pbout it.'

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSONS. 

Secoxd Year. 1874. January.

IF. Lev. rev. 89-46.
S. Bern*

•ilh winga 
any legs

t lHST QUARTER : TWRLVR LRMON» WITH MOSES 

1874| |ti. C. 1685-1571.1 |./an.4.

LESSON I. THE BOUSE OK BONDAGE. EX. I. 7-14.
Leader 7 And the children of Israel were 

Irnitful, aod increaeed abundantly aod multi
plied, and wixed exceedingly mighty ; aod the 
land wsa filled with them.

School 8 Now there eroae up a new king 
over Egypt, which knew not Joseph.

L. V Aod lie said unto bis people. Behold, 
ifee people of the children of Israel are more 
aod mightier than we :

N. 10 Come on, let ue deal wisely with them ; 
lest they multiply, aod it come to pass, that, 
when there fslletb out any war, they join also 
unto our enmies, and fight igainat us, and to 
get them np oat of the lend.]

L. 11 Therefore they did Ht over them task
masters to afflict them with their bordeoa. And 
they built for Pharaoh treaaure-citiea, I’itbom 
and Ream ses.

8. 12 But the more they afflicted them, the 
more they multiplied and grew. Aod they 
were grieved becsuH ol the children of Israel.

L. 13 And the Egyptian* made the children 
ol Isecl to serve with rigor.

B. 14 And they made their lives bitter with 
herd bondage, in mortar and in brick, and in 
all manner ol service in the field : all their ser
vice, wherein they made them serve, was with 
rigor.

Tone: The bondage ol am.
Golden Text: Whosoever committeth aie 

is the servant ol sin. John viii. 34.

Ï Jff. Erodeai. Î-14. T. lem.jri. 11-23. 
T. Luke viii. 26-39. F. Gee. zvH.,1-3 

8. Psalm L
ti- 14-86- |

i *•*
1. Before theBoedege, verse7; tien. xv. 6;

slvi. 3.
3. Origin ol the Bondage, v. 8-10; Ada viL 19.
3. Growth ol the Bondage, v. 11-18 ; Nnmben

xx. 16.
4. Bitterness ol the Bondage, v. 13-14 ; Ex.

vi. 9 ; Gal. v. 1 ; Matt. xi. 28-30.
Questions, etc.—When bondage doe» the 

lesson describe f When bondage do the To
ne and Golden Text describe ? Recite I 
Outline.
1. Btfort the Bondage.—Where were the chil

dren of Israel * ffiis time ?
How rame they in Egypt?
How long had they dwelt there ?
What five expression in verra 7 indicate the 

growth of thia people ? Compare Exod. i. 6, 
with Exodoe xii. 37.
2. Origin of Ike Bondage.—Who was Joseph, P 

Whet can yon ray of him?
What ia amant by “ knew a* Joseph ?" 
What did the king tear from the Israelite» ?

ve.w 10.
On what account did he fear them ?
What doee' wisely 'mean ia verra 10? [Ana. 

Cunningly ]
Waa it " dealing wisely " to oppress them ? 
What aia did the king of Egypt commit 

against the children of Israël ? [Ans. Ingrati
tude and cruelly.]
3. Growth of the bondage.—What were “ tree-

aure-cities ?" 1 Chron. xxxii. 27-29. 
Through who* wisdom had the Egyptian 

throne secured greet treasures ?
Where were PHbom and Ra-ameew ?
What waa the effect of the persecution upon 

the Hehtewa ? v. 12.
Why were the Egyptians grieved ?

4. Bittamm of the Bondage.—What ia meant
by the expression •• serve with rigor." 

What were the kind» of labor performed by 
the Israelites ? v. 14.

How did they feel under their bondage ? Es 
IL 23 ; Dent xxvi. 6-7.

To whom bad thia bondage been predicted P 
Gen. xv. 13-14.

Of what other bondage doee the Bible tell 
ne ? John viii. 33-34.

How may we be freed P Rom. vii. 25.
Where do we learn in thia lesson—

1. That persecution cannot destroy the Church 
of God?
2. The truthfulness of Prov. xxvii. 4 P
3. That the bondage ol aia brings heavy ber- 

» ? Psalm xxxviii. 4.
Tune—Avon. C. M.

How sad onr state by latere le I 
Oar sin—how deep k Meins !

And Seten bind» ewr captive souls 
Fast in his slavish chains.

But there’s s volte of sovereign grace 
honed from the railed wenl :

" He I ye despairing sinners, eome,
And trust » faithful Lord.

My soul obey» the gracions call,
And rani to thia relief ;

I would believe thy promise Lord :
O help my enbeiief!

A guilty, weak and helpless worm,
Into thy hands 1 fall ;

Be thou my strength aod righteousness.
My Jesus end my ell.

[1874. IB. C. 1571,1

LEMON II. TBE BIRTH OF MOM».

Jan. 14] 

EXOD. II. 1-10.

of theLeader. 1 And there went a 
house of Levi.

School. And took to wile a daughter of Levi.
L. 2 And the woman conceived, and bares
eon : and when she raw him that he waa a 

goodly child ebe hid him three months.
S. 3 And when she could no longer hide him 

she took tor him an ark of bulrushes, aod daub
ed it with slime and with pitch, nnd pot the 
child therein ; and she laid it in the flags by the 
river’s brink.

L. 4 And his sister stood alar off, to wit, 
what would be done with him.

8. 5 Aod the daughter of Pharoah came 
down to wash herself at the river.

L. And her maiden» walked along by the 
river'» side : aod when ebe raw the ark among 
the flags, she sent her maid to fetch it.

8. 6 And when aha had opened it, she raw 
the child : and behold the bebe wept,

L. And she had companion on him, and aaid 
Ibis ia one of the Hebrew»' children

8. 7 Tbensaid hi»sister to Pberoah’e daugh 
ter, Shall 1 go nnd rail to thee » narra ol the 
Hebrew women, that aha may none the child 
for thee ?

L. 8 And Pharosh’a daughter aaid to 
Go. And the maid wenl nnd called the child’» 
mother.

8. 9 And Pbaroah's daughter aaid unto her. 
Take thia child away, and nurae it lor me, and

will give thee thy wage».
L. And the woman took the child and nursed 

it.
8. 10 And the child grew, and ebe brought 

him unto Pbaroah's daughter, and be became 
her eon. Aod «he called hi» name Moses : and 
•be aaid, because 1 drew him out of the water.

Tone: A Deliverer raised up.
Golden Test: And the child grew and 

waxed strong in spirit, tilled with wisdom ; and 
the grace ol God waa upon him. I-oke ii. 40.

HOME HEADINGS,
AT. Eaod. ii. 1-10 T. Psalm xii.
T. Psalm xavii. >'. MaU. ii. 1-10.
W. Acts vii. 1-21. 8. Matt. ii. 11-23.

8. Psalm exxiv.
1. The Cruel Decree, Exod. i. 22 ; Acta vii. 19.
2. The Goodly Child, v. 1-2; Uen. xsxix. 6;

1 8am. xvi. 12; Dan. i. 4.
Tboughtfui Mother, v. 3; Gen. vi. 15-18,

4. The Watchful Sieter, v. 4 ; Exod xv. 20.
6. The Mother Nurse, v. 6-9 ; Psalm xxvii. 10.

The Royal'Son, v. 10; Pealm cxiii. 7-8.
Question», etc.—Name the Title of the

Did PWoah’s daughter knew her to be the 
is*her * the child ?

What dew thia
the character of the king’s daughter.
6. The Regal Sen—Whew eon did the child 

hanijraa ? Acta vit. 21.
Whet waa the child called ? Why ? [Ans. 

From the Hebrew word ■««*«*, Ie drew eel.] 
Ie whet way wra he «derated? Acte vii. 22. 
Where m thia lesson may we

1. That it is in vain to war against God’s plans ?
2. That in the deepest trouble God works for

hie people?
3. That treat in God bra its reward.

Tone-Brattle Street. C. M.
Hew oiw Ihyservawss blest, O Lord!

Hew swsw Is tfcsir defense !
Eternal Wisdom ie their guide.

Their help Omnipotence.
Ia foreign realms and lends remote.

Supported by ffiyeere.
Through burning «time» they pees unhurt,

And breathe in minted air.
In midst of dangers, fears so l deaths,
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Thy goodnea we'll adore ;
We’ll praise thee lor thy merde» pest, 

And humbly hope for more.
Onr life, whilst thon preserves! that lift,

Thy sacrifice shall"!» ; 
ind death,And death, when death shall be onr lot, 
Shall join onr eo* to thee.

USE OF SALT.

Salt ia one of the meet necessary condiment» 
in human food. It hna always been eagerly 
sought after aa food by both man and beeat, 
and has been in ora Irom the earliest times. 
So necessary ii it for man that when revenue 
was the most urgent a lax was placed upon it, 
since nearly everything would be encrificed to 
obtain » portion of that indispensable article 
It is related by Mr. Willey, ia bie valuable 
History on the White Mountains, that in 1847 
salt was very erarce ; and at one time Captain 
Elraxor Rose brook, who was one of the early 
rattlers of the White Mountain region waa 
compelled to go on foot to Haverhill, Maw., 
distance ot eighty milea, the whole distance 
through the track lees wilderness, in order 
obtain this article. He procured one bushel 
and, shouldering it, trudged back over the same 
rade petit to hie home. Mr. Willey raye

So much did aome families suffer from wint 
ol salt that their children’» neck» «welled badly, 
and brought otylieMw of the neck, which wra 
cured only by visiting the salt water, and ap
plying the akin of rail fish to the effected part.' 
It ia also very essential to the health of animals, 
and the «aline earths or rail licks of the prairies 
or desert are the greatest attraction to wild 
animal». Dr. Edward Smith, in hia work on 
Fooda, recently published, says both the cblo 
rine and sodium of which salt ia composed are 
part of the elements of the body, nnd are not 
yielded in aufficient quantity by the loeda which 
we eat, hence we crave a further supply. Its 
immediate use appears to be to stimulate the 
•ease of taste and to increase the flow ot ealive, 
bat it» preserving action ia due to ite power to 
attract moiature, by which it tends to harden 
whatever moist substance ia brought into con
tact with it. and when it baa obtained moisture 
it becomes soft and looses its flavor. There 
no other compound of chlorine which effects 
bo'li tbeae purposes, or which could supplant 
common aalt.—Maine Farmer.
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REFERENCES.

ECONOMY IN COOKING.

I aometimea meet people who seem te think 
that all economy, especially in cooking, 
mranneaa. People who have everything to buy 
soon learn, if they are attentive, that butter, and 
egga, and auger are very expensive items 
the family. They are all good in their place, 
bat they era often need ao freely as to interfere 
greatly with the comfort and propriety of the 
family. “ Lucy Maria" observe» that “ bouse, 
keeper» add grease and sweetening at the ap
proach ol company." It doe» seem ti at aome 
people imagine that good cooking consist» in 
oaing a great proportion ol shortening, sweet
ening, and lightening in the way of hotter, 
lard, and egga. They pile these into thing» 
that woold be quite good enough aod far more 
digestible without them.

What ia Mow» called in the Tone ?
What other great Deliverer ie telerred te in 

the Gulden Text ? Recite the Outlixx.
1. The Cruel Decree.—What waa thia •• er 

decree ?" Kxodna L 22.
Who bad leaned it ? Why ?
Whet other king gave a similar decree ? 

Matt. ii. 16.
2. The Ooodlg Child.—What ia meant by 

“ goodly ?" verra 2.
What other Scripture characters were pro

nounced " goodly " in their youth.
3. The Thoughtful Mother,-Wky did the

mother hide bar wo ? How long ?
What did ebe then do to save him ? verra 3. 
How could she (expect to save him by this 

course ?
What river ia meant here ?
Why ia it railed " the river ?" [Abb. Be

cause itie the only river in Egypt, and because 
af ite great I'mpertencr,]

Of what and how waa the ark made ?
4. The Watchful BUer.-Whose sister? ». 4. 

Her name ? Numbers xxvi. 69.
What did she say and do?
What may sisters learn from this lesson ?j 

6. The Mather Bone.—The name ot the 
mother? Nam. xxvi. 69.

GRAIN FUR POULTRY.

There is no other grain that is relished so 
well by fowls as Indian corn. It moat always 
continue to be, ae now, the American poulter
er’» main reliance, tor, although too fattening 
to use in certain cases, it poesesaea more nutri
ment lor the price than any other grain, aod ia 
always to be obtained. Corn can be given 
ground and onground, raw and cooked. Oats 
we prefer ground fine, as otherwise the halle 
are too harsh and bulky. With wheat bran 
aod middling», wheal in the kernel, barley and 
buckwheat, there need be no difficulty in avoid 
ing monotony. Rye, though the poorest grain 
of all, may be given occasionally, and brewers' 
grain, it convenient.—The Poultry World.

OATS FOR HORSES.

We retently alluded to the superiority ol 
oats lor horse» over any other kind ol leed. 
The reason lor thia ia given in the following 
paragraph from a correspondent ol the Maine 
Farmer, as to its applicability especially for 
colla : He aaye :

•' 1 have alwaya found that generous feeding 
pays the beef, and I have found nothing to 
good for colt» as a generous supply ol oats, re
gularly led. Thera it not much danger of leed 
ing too many. The danger ia in the opposite 
direction. The most critical part ol the colt’s 
life is perhaps, the first winters, when he should 
be liberally led with oats or oatmeal, with a 
few potatoes, and have daily exercise. One ol 
year correspondents prêter» carrots to other 
roots lor feed. This does not agree with my 
experience. After giving carrot» a fair aod 
thorough trial, extending through three winter». 
1 came to the conclusion (snd I think intelli 
gently) that carrot» aa a feed lor horsea and 
colts are entirely worthless. The mere oats 
yon leed to your colt» the more muacle, the 
more power, the more endurance, the more 
at)le and speed you obtain, and the more 
money yoo get when you et 11 him. ”

Rev. James J. HIU, St. John, N. B.
Rev. I)aneon D. Carrie, do.
Hoo Alexander McL Seely, do.
Zebedee Ring, do.
Thomas B. Millidge, do.
Cha». N. Skinner, Judge of Probates, do. 
William W. Turnbull, do.

John McMillan, Post Office Inspector,
Charles M. Bostwick, St. John. N. B.
John Mellick, 8b^ Broker and Com. Merchant,

apr 38

firm of Jordan A Melick, St. John, 
John Pickard, M. P., Fredericton,
Z, Chlpmen, St. Stephen,
William L. Connell, Woodstock,
A. A. Davidson, Miramkhi, 

all of whom are insured In the UNION MUTUAL.

Westoyan Book Room,
125 GRANVILLE STREET.

ARRIVAL OF OUR STOCK!

NEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!!

The follouring ere a of the Work» we have on sale:

biography of J. B. Gough...................... 10 60
•oir of Robert Chalmers.......................... 1 00

uto
Memoir
Lockhart’s Life of Waller Scott................
Rev. Sydney Smith’s Memoir......................
Dictionsry ot Quocatioos...............................
Crodeo's Concordance....................................
Islay Barns' Church History........................
D’Aabigne’s History Reformation................
Historical Cekbritiaa.......................................
MeAnlay’a History England. 2 V*. Each
Motley’s Dutch Republic..............................
Ranke’s History of the Popes. 3 Vol». ...
Boswell’s Life of Johnson..............................
Book of Authors.............................. ...............
Carpenter’s Pennv Readings .......................
Tweedle’e Daily Prayers, Ac.........................
Disraeli's Curiosities of Literature..............
Virar of Wakefield........................................
Josephus, complete.........................................
Hair Horn» with Beet Authors....................
McAulay’e Essays............................................
McKay’s remarkable Deluaions....................
Gome of Prow.

le, complet!
Rev. Sydney Smith’s Works, complete..
Gilt Editons ef the Poets, each..........
Moral and Religions Anecdotes............
Lectures by Rev. J. Laikern.................
Butler’s Analogy.....................................
Conoybeare and Howson’s St. Paul...
Bickers teth’s Family Prayers................
Bogatxky,..................................................
Clerical Anecdotes,............................ ...
Pilgrim’s Progress, complete................
Guthrie's Speaking to the Heart..........
Footstep’» of St. Paul............................
Success in Life........................................

Pulpit Theme»............................................. $2 00
Helps for the Pulpit.......................................... * 00
Rev. W. H. Murray’s Sermons—Music Hall

Kerim........................................................ I so
Laicus fa Layman on the Churches)............  I 75
Pnsey’s Lectine» on Daniel.............................  » 50
Board man’s Higher Lite..,.,.,,................. yu
Misfitonary World (a fund at information).. 1 85
Camming on the Parables...... ......................... I 85
Vlllsge Blacksmith, Everett............................ 75
Arthur's Modem Jove...................................... 75
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology......................  1 10
Tirhendorf» New Testament.........................  60
Ashworth’s Strange Tsle...............................  1 ou

“ " “ new series............. 45
Currie’s Catechism of Baptism...................... St
Life of Thoe. Collins. By Coley.................. 123
Arthur’s Tongue of Fire.................................. 30

■OOkE FOR WINTER READIRO.
We specially recommend the following work» to 

alt young students, as being among the very best 
in onr language : —

McAulay'e History of England,
“ Essays,

Motley's Dutch Republic,
Boardman’s Higher Life,
Punition» Lectures,
McKay’s Delusions,
Disraeli’s Curiosities of Literature,
Islay Barn's Church History,
Memoir of Robert Clumbers,
Dyke’s Difficulties in Theology,
Posey’s Lectors» on Denial.

With these books the winter may be most in
structively end pleasingly employed.

For SaDtoatH

1000,

DOOMS.
KILN DRIED PANEL DOORS 

— Irom $1.50 »u4 upwards. Keeps on
hand following dimension»,* six , 7x3, 6 ft, 10x2 
10, 6, 8x2, ». 5. 6x2. 6.

W IB DO W S.
1000 WINDOW FPAMK8 AND SASHKg 

II tights sorb, vu, 7xv. 8x10, 9x12, 10x14. Other' 
sues made to order.

shop y ko yts
And Window Shades, inside snd out, nude te

MOV LDl .\ ti ti
One million feet kiin drird Mouldings, vsneer 

patterns.
Also, constantly on hand —

FLOORING.
1 1-2 M entered and tnngned r nr nee, and pi* 

jointed I in. Flooring well seasoned.
linings a yd suelvlngi

Grooved and tongued Vine add spruce Liaiag 
Also, Shelving and other Dressed Material.

Plaixixo, MaTcnieo, Mocloixo Traîna 
Jin and CiacOLia Sawimo, done at 

shortest notice.
—A lac—

rukyip a.
Orders attended with promptness ami dropeub. 

Constantly on hand- ""into-i Stoir Balmier, uwj 
Newel Poet..

L VM BE K.
Pine, Spruce and Hemlock Limber : Pitch Pit 

Timber sud S in. Plank. Also—Birch, Oak, aa 
othe hard woods.

SHINGLES.
Sawed and Split Pine and Ccd*r shingles.
ClarBoases, PtcaBTS, Lath», and Jouir 

Posts.
Also,—SHIP AND BOA T USEES.

All of which the Subscriber offers lot sale, low 
for eseh, at Prince Albert Steam Mill, Victoria 
it barf, loot of Victoria Struct (commonly keowa 
at Bates' loos), near the Gas Works.

Juoe 22. HENRY G.HILtu

JOYFUL NEWS

FOR THE AFFLICTED !
or

FOR EURDAV SCHOOL WORK.
Judge Marshall's Scripture Testimonies....80 75
The Hive (Storehouse for Teachers,)............  60
Class and Desk.................................................. 9u
Sunday School World. By Compor Gray.. 1 50
FOR SUNDAY SCHOLARS.

Reward Catds—Fine assortment,
Bible Texts,
Pack* Sunday Stories.

fromSabbath School Libraries 
SI 76 to $1100.

These have passed under the inspection of a re
sponsible person at the brad of s publishing house, 
whose name is s guarantee for faithfulness. The 
books are warranted to be without denominational 
bias. v

A good diaconat to Sunday School», Theological 
Bradent», Ministers, and 8. S. Teacher».

Sobool
FOOLSCAP—Cream Laid, Wove, Fine, Extra 

and Superfine.
BLOTTING PAPER-Cheap Pink and Fn* 

Mauve.
POST—Different Qualities.
ENVELOPES—Canary, Buff, Amber, White.

various sises.
NOTE PAPER—hi assorted sires and qualities.

The shove we are prepared to furnish to order at 
as cheap rales as they ran be purchased in the city.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
We keep samples of these, and are always pre

pared to sell to order at the c bee pest rales. Also,

OOFV BOOKS.
STAPLES' Copy Books from No. I to Ne. II

MEMORANDUM BOOKS.
Different kinds aod at price» from 6 cent» to 35 

cent» each.
We will sell any of the above In quantities, at 

rates ss low as any in the trade.

Tor 1874.

We append a list of inch Periodical»—Magasinas, Newspapers, Reviews, fie., »» are usually 
I through us. We shall be clad to add any others as they are required : —ordered through us. We shall be glad

London Quarterly Review, per year............... 95 50
Guide to Holiness...............................................  I 37
City Hoad Magasine..........................................  I 25
Methodist Recorder........................................... 8 75
Christian Guardian ( Canadian ).......................  2 00
British Workman.............................................. 40
Ladies Repoeitoty................................................. 4 00
Golden llonrs.....................................................  2 50
Harper’s Monthly.........................................  4 on
Christina Miscellany......................................... 75
Methodist Family............................................ SO
Early Dey»......................................................... 3*
Welchman (London).........................................  4 50

PACKET* OF PERIODICALS.
THE SHILLING PACKET consista of— 

Wealeyen Methodist Magasine, 
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magasine,
Early Day»,
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

Thera are sent at 13 50 • year. #
The 8KVF.NPBNNY PACKET has- 

The City Road Magasine,
Christian Miscellany,
Sunday School Magasine,
Early Day.,
Wesleyan Juvenile Offering.

Thera ire rant et 33.50 • year.

FACILITIES FOR FORWARDING PARCELS, ETC.
By our present arrangement, » Parcel under 100 lbs weight, can he forwarded from 

Room to any place on the Intercolonial or Windsor and Annapolis Railway for 16 its ; 
p.ace beyond at the same rate» per mile.

the Book 
or to any

We keep a receipt book in which erery Parrel Is entered, the Hallway officials giving their signs-
- ■ ■■ '--------“-----'—* ”-------1 Agencies, andrare as responsible fur sale and rapid conveyance, 

much cheeper.
Books by Mail coat only one cent for every two onnrei.

This is equally sale with the Expires ,

Periodic* oae cent for four ounces.

Halivax, November 3, 1873.

The Trait Recorder End Cottage 
Gardener

Will be sent max for 3 months 
all who willQM0HTH3" 

O FREE, on

Tint Brooklyn Argus is responsible lor the 
following :—

•How do you get along ?" aaid a wife to 
her hnahand in the midst of the panic. “ Ob,
I eball weather the storm, bat I wish 1 bad 
only • few hundred dollar» more." " Don’t 
you wish you had married a rich wife ?" aaid 

I in a testing war i then going to her room, 
the returned with rather more than the «mount 
required in United States bonds. ’• Why, 
where in the world did you get this ?" said the 
hoi band. " Well, my dear, you went to » 
champagne supper seven years ago, and on 
your return finding navigation around the room 
rather difficult, dqiosiied hut, shoes, gloves 
and a large roll ot bank bille on the carpet. 1 
puQlbc money away and waited three week» 
lor you to inquire if I had seen it, when find
ing you were aabamed to do eo, I invested it 
aad here you have it."

Ii he wra a poor navigator, be chow » good I J anything elei. Particulars free. Address 
*• mat# " and purser. [ u. STINSON A CO., Portland, Maine.

We call special attention to the advantages offered by the Provincial Wrtleyan to business men as 
an an advertising medium. Having a large circulation in all the Maritime Provinces, aod being the 
only Methodist Paper circulating in New Brunswick, Nova bcotia, P. K Island, Newfoundland and 
Bermuda, it gives advertisers eaelnsive ground wiithia large limits. At a favorite family paper it 
carries «formation into circles where merely secular journals never penetrate.

All fiecililiee exist in the Printing Office for making a line adiertiaiog display.

NICOLSON,
BOOK STEWARD.

TO ADVERTISERS.
All persons who contemplate making «outra* 

with newspapers for the insertion of AdvertisemeoHto alt who will pay postage at, Y,, 'Tr" 
office at delivery. We do not ‘hoehi scud to

George P. Rowell * Co-,
for » Circa for, ot endow 35 cent» for their One

Li* 1/3,000 
w cost of ad 

•dvertiews, aad

ask any one to subscribe for our paper until they 
know whet they are to get. It speeke for itself 
Price only fil per year. The Suall Fecit In 
STBOcroa, ie a work of 64 pp that tell, Io simple 
language jnat how to grow fruits ia abundance lor 
burae its or market. Price 26 *. postpaid.

A. M. PURDY,
r33—3m Palmyra, N. Y.

Agents wealed !t£)t) T0 «Ps6V c-eases of working people, ef 
rax, young ur old, make more money at 

ue m their spars moments, or all Ike time, 
Addro 
■y7iy

xperieucse ot men who are 
known as Successful Advertis*. This firm en 
proprietors of Urn American Newspaper Ad Tertis 
ag Ageocy.

41 Park Row, R.T.,
sad are possessed ef aneqaalkd foriHtia» for errai 
lug the insertion of advertiesmwts in all Newaua 
p* and Periodicals at lew tmes.

New 16

BRITISH AMERICAN
Book and Tract Depository.

(REMOVED TO)

133 GRANVILLE STREET.
HALIFAX, N. 8. v 

CHEAP RELIGIOUS PERIODICALS 
FOR B. SCHOOLS AMO FAWIILIBO.

SUNDAY at Home, Sunday Magasine, Family 
Treasury, Christian Trearary, Ac., each per 

annum 81.75. British Workmen, British Week- 
woman Cottage and Artiien, British Messenger, 
Child's Companion, Childrens' Friend, each per 
annum 50.28. Gospel Trumpet, Childrens' Paper, 
Band of Hope Review, Child’s World, 8. 8. Mes
senger, Temperance Banner, each per ane. 80.14 

Not less than fire pipers sent to (me address at 
those rates. All may be different. Circulars, with 
list end prices in full sent on application to 

dec 22 A. Mult KAN, Secretary.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.—

On nnd after Monday, 22nd iiut., until and in
cluding 1st January, 1*74, Excursion Keturn 
Tickets st ONE FIRST-CLASS FAKE will I* 
leaned at all Ticket Stations on the Railwey and at 
the Railway Ticket Agencies, Hollis street, llalifex, 
and Prince William street, Seint John, good to 
return until Monday. 5tii January, but not tliere-

LEW1S CARVELL, 
General Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, 18th Dec., 1873.

T II K

Jjrobincial Mesltpit,
Edited anil Published by

REV. A. W. NICOLSON,
Under the direction of the Conference, as » Ke 

ligious Newspaper, and the Osuts of tin

Woltjn Miitudst Chiiitb in Kalin Bnlah Am»u,
is issued from the

WKSLKTAN BOOK ROOM,
125 Granville St, Halifax, N. 8.

EVERY MONDAY MORNING 
bats or euHauairrio* :

82 per Annum—payable in Adraoeo,

ADVERTISEMENTS.!
This paper having a much LAXoaa oinoi La- 

Tiou than any other one of its rises in Miw era 
British America, is a most deairable medium formal 
idvertieomeoM which are suitable fur iti columa 

sat as or AoveaTiei*# :
A Column—6120 por year ; 370 six mootiis ; 640 

three months.
For One Inch of Space—56 per year; 84 

month» ; $3 three months.
ros tsaxsiswt AuviXTiaxuiETe :

First insertion fil per inch, and each continuance 
36 cent» per inch.

SPECIAL NOTICES-50 per cent added to 
above rale».

AGENTS.
All Wealeyen Ministers and Preachers on 

I Nov $throughout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prit 
Edward Island, Newfoundland, and Bermuda, i 
euaiu riied Agents to receive subscription» lor the 
pe wr, end order» for advertisementa.

All eubacriptioue should bo paid in advance 
from the time of commencement to the doee of ibe 
«■rent year; and all orders for the insertion of 
transient advertisement* should be accompanied 
by the Cash.

----- :o: —
The PaevinciAL Wzii-araw ti p-inled by 

TilEOPlHLLiS CHAMBERLAIN, et hi» Priat- 
ing Office, 200 Argyle Street, (up stain,) "ban 
he has every iaciiily for executing
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

with neateeae sad despatch.

rightl

I'm |
That I

Fruit

Te ï

Bitters!
And Combined Medicines.

CURBS
Dropsy in its worst form,

Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Swelling of the Limbs and Face,

Asthma, of whatever kind,
Dyspepsia, Biliousness,

Consumption, Spitting ot Blood, 
Bronchitis, Sick Heedarhe,

Running Sores. Krysipelna, 
Stoppage ot Mensem

Kidney aod UravffCoroplaint, 
Measels, Fevers,

Sea Sickneaa,
Heurt Disease,

Pleurisy,
like,

Worms,
Itheumetiim

Spinal Diieeae, or A flection of the Spine,
Coughs, Colds and Whooping Cough,

Dipiheria and Sore Throat,
Pain» in the Stomach,

Diarrhma, Dysentery,
Cholera, Cholera Morlnia,

Toothache and Ague,
Sprains, Strains, Felone, 

Chilblains, Bum», Scalds, Brotiea, 
Sore Eye., Lame Back * Side. 

Boil», Cut»,
Cracked Hand»,

Ac. Ac.
07* For Certificates, Ac., taken before Justice» 

of the Peace, see Pamphlet», which can be furuiah- 
ed at the Agenciee.

For aale by dealers generally,
Aoenra at Halifax — Brown Bros. A Co., 

John K. Bent.
Manufactured by

CALEB GATES Be CO. 
au27 MIDDLETON, ANSAP0L18 CO.

Util

,k

;


